SECOND ANNUAL
Indigenous Peoples Day

Our Traditions in the Arts with Senora Lynch

Oct. 12, 2020 | 1:00 p.m. | Virtual Event
Register on Engage by Oct. 2.

Join the Ledonia Wright Cultural Center as we celebrate Indigenous Peoples Day, honoring Native Americans and commemorating their shared history and culture.

Speaker Senora Lynch, a contemporary Native American potter and a member of the Haliwa-Saponi tribe, will lead participants through an interactive and engaging art activity. She is a 2007 winner of the North Carolina Heritage Award and is recognized nationally for a unique style of detailed, hand-coiled pottery.

Sponsored by the Office for Equity and Diversity and Ledonia Wright Cultural Center

Individuals requesting accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) should contact the ADA coordinator at least 48 hours prior to the event at 252-737-1018 or ada-coordinator@ecu.edu.